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they are Incorrect and ' misleading.
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The substance 'of The Landmark's
editorial see issue of September
!5th) was, that - the (State IIopHal
Commission had refused to ei i.ro-pria- te

130,000 for a building at iior-gant-

to ; accommpdate 100 men,
while it had spent 180,009 on a build-
ing at Raleigh that will accommo-
date only 100 men; that the refusalto spend - more money at Morganton
was solely on th ground,; the com-
mission Stated, that no more hnlld.
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the, failure,' of the commission to pro-
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der the circumstances, thy cost of
keeping, patient there being ?lper annum per patient 1 than at

,n- - I ' I setting sun, , Mr. 8utton is one of
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naanded. The editor reserve the rlsht
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probably poll no larger percentage of Gordon, assistant and acting chief oTM commodious store building and other
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coat $1. I shall not attempt to de

xtsuiMgar wa a great Injustice and
the reason for the refusal frivoloua

Tnls,4n substance, wa The, Land-
mark's complaint against th commis-
sion and w respectfully submit thatMr, Erwln ha failed to,polnt,out a
Ingle Inaccuracy of statement aav

that ihe Raleigh building coat )IS,-00- 0
instead of 110,000, .which 1 Im-

material. The other statement stand
nntil Mr,. Krwln point out their in-
accuracy, which be has failed to do
and which we challenge him do.

It Is hardly necessary tor say to th
reader of th)s paper that The lnd.mark would not knowingly .unjustly
reflect on anybody or anything; but
untQ the State Hospital Commission
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. Colonel Broek. of the regular army, year,- - Upon th basis of six and a was transferred from Bryan to Taft
groom and bride received their guests,
we went into a room where cham-
paign punch .and fruit punch werewho was In command of tle troops

half million votes for Bryan in list, jOf course there Is but one reply to
1 protecting the Spartanburg Jail when served This was for th ladies andnot counting th Palmer and Buck-- I this charge. According to the Roe-s-
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! on lynch Jaw and how to deal with sugar, ana a big bowi or rich creamlions. This presupposes, what our we hate to think what the British

Mr. Erwln has failed to do for u
discrimination against the Insane of
this' district, Th Landmark will con-
tinue to protest against th lnjuiUe.

- the spirit "My experience at Spar- -' and cat glass dish full of cractad
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joy a little 4oe and crestn and Hold
brandy. " .'I, pity th fellow who has
never felt the delightful glow '.pro-
duced by a rood drink of pure brandy
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publican vote was 7.111,(07, In 1(00
it we 7,1.0.077, and In 1904 it was
7.110,117. There was clear failure

ana wnisxey.' ; Anaereon, one of tn
greatest of the ancient coets. waa in

.'" ed In this part of tha country to check
ineb violence is a firm, determined

' stand by the authorities, with a sheriff
' of grit and 1 manhood Ilk Sheriff

Nichols to hold the fort till th militia.
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' sa far a making tha mob promise .rewr Sacques, Kimonas, Lounging Robea, etc.; all colore.the same thing. Even the Roosevelt Thanks to the weather man and
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men. -- The convention opened at 101 ' May this seed coudIb.' thoush" old
m. wkh Miss sue coiuer. ltresl-- 1 in years ret youna in love, celebrateing aim by process of law; if ne can larger vote tn 100 than In till, and aent or tn Tpomae- - Kumn chapter, ( their diamond wedding! . r . .

that all Mr. Roosevelt's popularity ino nostess ot uie yea in th chair. .fesVOXm1 Bible and exhibited th bill, "that
you didn't happen to ooen It at this

not be Identified he ought not be
hanged , In soma cases it is neces-
sary to 'teach this lesson to those who

did not rfive hi party the increased J Addresses of welcome were wad by lAGrang,-!;- - c.vi.". 'v-
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fectlve method of Instruction 'should lnnrilaMt. ur.. I -- .. " S-iJ- '..three presidential 'elections have not
been due to Republican strength halt

- - . . , . , Mia uarv Patterson and ur.m'b nnhesltatlngly employed.
JmWT n.4W".tB f.!,e i MsOlnn were married ye.terday af- -

' ternoon at 6:0 o'clock at, the Momgave an excellent report of the work Li .,- - n.-.r- ,. m.,,A - .a
so much as to Democratic division.

THE IXDIFFERENT VOTER. Fancy-dres-
s patterns.;;. J.... 'r...l6cfWhen Mr. Bryan ran In 189$ and' 1000 of ths year and also rave a aucial 1 7. .. , . . L. . II" . , ; ;Though, to all appearances, one of Permanont OrganlsetiOQ Formed.

Lynchburg, Va.t Oct H.The' conout win. nf the rtartv nva him nnhr vota n tha.V. .1. at.- - .... I n .., ra.,., in
I " T : " ' for; The

wwn.mp, ; ksv. Mr. Farkr. pastorthe closest on record, this presiden partial support, and when Judge Par --V DRAWN IHTEN J-"- - - ,
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church.of Providence, Presbyteriantial campaign will by no means rank granite gate presented last year to Imme- -was the officiating ministers 'ker ran the other wing dealt with
ference of the laymen'' mlseionary
movement ,of the Virginia Synod ef
the Presbyterian Church, represent-
ing Maryland, the Virglna and th

..?il,fif V -- W-t; the diately afterv the ceremony, 'aecomamong the most exciting. Party him likewise. The two wings sim Big sample line genuine Japanese Drawn Linen Scarfs,naiaiavn cmpiw sua mo memorial I . '...v.k. .. . 1

workers find voters provoklngly In- - ply could net be made to flan to-- nS." rAMn.dt,anei 1d m,?tl0? rriends who attended ? the wedding;
money In a f M. and Mra? McGinn cam t Char- -
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lor veterans' wtvaa ami tariiinwa -- , thai ; 7 . r,. . r . . ; . value.n-- iu,,. li L r-. ml, I lone, wner-tney are at nome at tne

District of Columbia, perfected a per-
manent organisation ht and ad
journed after three long sessions, dur-
ing th day. , Dr, James Lewie Howe,
of Lexington, VaJ, was elected chair-
man and R. M. Friend, of Petersburg.

com etorle of light or low regi.tra- - huf, wto becftuJIa Bumber ot Bry1.
tion.. For the, four days la New Tork Democrats stayed away from the poll
City 'registration fell slightly behind , . th-- n who hal h..n stamped Lnnifrnow In session: also to Sjra'nSwalil 2L.'lJi; fhl' ' "ln

Jackson. , Handsome oortralts of i'rZZJ Ta,..,.100 although the growth of popula- - .
nom-Bllt.-

d ,n Mp. BryaB., ,tetMt Va., was mads secretary. The nextGen. ' Robert Ransom. " Col. & M.' D.I . " ."-""l-U:" 2"..tion should have made It 60.000 There Is no reason to believe that a exWbPuo and 22' toSSf I ants,fthe ; enUre affair being charac-S.!a- .J
B I terls(d throughout- - by simplicity and' . .nesses. J v...... m A.t.tAM

untted Democracy would not have

annual meeting will be provided for VVtocv "VuveiB, jnarmiverciuei Xag3. KsnUT AJaSeS. CtC;
a?te.ner..ra each dneput up in sealed package containing alllAJ! tf8 mteti&frfiWVUt thework. Price' earh .

stood at least an equal chance of m, iaux u awuv
flafhara at tha home ware nnmar--

number of addresses and there was a
winning any of the elections begin-
ning with its. Contrary to a very ....,50c. and 75a.' a k 4-- ': .HR. MTJRPHT AT ROXBORO. ous friend and relatives, most - of

-. ' ' . 'I vhnm liail known and admired .the
. V . . . ., ...

Dentocf-atl- o 3ec(or-a-Lar- ge Speaksf young lady from earUest .childhood.natural supposition on th part, of TABLE LnJTEIT
prolonged discussion as to the reso-
lutions. . th conference finally decid-
ing upon a permanent organisation
and nledglng Itself 'for larger offer-
ings,?-;, missions... u Vs i '.;;.'

many, the young men coming ot age' v. aw'uzuii'e nwM sown (urn I Frieca in - common , most . were oi
Has an AttenUv) Aotlieaco., . - I bride and groom, especially .the

Spectol to The Observer,? . ,v? j Chsrlottean who were acquainted 72-ln- ch Bieached 'TibU JAnQiis sJl Linen. ; Price the yar4within recent years have not, so far
as an analysis of th vote can show,
been identifying themselves more

Roxboro. Oct 1. Me. Walter! with the mutual worth f each and
Murohv. ens of the n.mi'1. .ia.l bestowed on coin sincere congratu .....wcForvlga Delegates' Address
tr.... .v.. o... ltatlons and good wish ea Attractive, Atlantav Oa. OctJ 14, Addresses- " - v ,w, ...v siahn mm laran. i ... . . ..
snoke e a lara-- e and attentive audi, accompusneo, possessng tne peculiar SILVER BLEACHED IJITEITby the foreign delegates,. Cob Jose

Batboeo Leas, of Portnat- - 7 .'ant. i

larger. According to The New Tork
. Evening Post, Th New Tork Herald
and other newspapers, the strong
Democratic , districts showed a fall-
ing off, while such Increases as there
were took place in Republican dis-

trict. The "belief of many ie that re-cen-ter

added registration requlre- -
cnents, by discouraging Illiterates, con- -

. trlbtited largely to this result We
should nd it easier to believe that.

: in th preeD.ce of Indifference' among
the Voting masses and with the Tam- -

: many organisation not especially en-

thusiastic, the weight of the Republi-
can campaign fund told heavily. If.
Indeed, , Democrats have lost ground
In the New Tork City registration, It
behooves them to contest the remain-
ing New Tork ground o much the
harder, and the Democrat of one-

sided States should not let the na

enee In th court house her f'ftfMr. Murphy was Introduced br Mr.l h:h"m.w,B?ood'..-5- l

with the Republican; party than with
the Democracy. The ' Republican
party has been united and has won;
the Democratic party has been dis-

united and has lost Now the 'Demo-

cratic ranks have closed up and dis

S ifeSiSiSf 72-inc- h 'Silver' Bleached Table Linen, wears like leather,S fX --tVlaataaa .h XM. I hOSX Ot tTienOS. Mr.- - AlCUinB OSSuk. i.i. v. uJIIMa ror aoout iour Iran iDuamimi the principal feature of y' see-- I .the Sl.UU OUalltVl for.;, a . "1 .' " V '. . . . .21.25aMWMa. mvimMiw. w IUI woivil auv 1 . . T - . w. ..... .M . ' - - - - - - - " - Tparty and his long and distinguished --" .iZm.?'pI slon of the convention of th Assocla
servicea,-- . Mr. Murphy snok of the I pos.-aep- -r jwuug UWh tion of Military Surgeons of . the!of ability and character. ... MAPEHr3sension is found chiefly on the other United States. Major Label . askepromising entlook to elect Mr. Bryan
and the Democratic ticket both in that the convention be held in Canside. We agree with The Record far Secret PoUUoal SocteUcsrour Btate and nation. Mr. Bryan, 34 Napkins, all linen Bleached and Half Bleached;enough to say that, even Without h. WM ,.oniike theJleoubll- - Statesvlll' Landmark

many converted Republican, Demo-- I can nominee for 'President, because! Th Landmark is informed that worm $UXJ. special pnc while they last per dozen
ada next year and that the associa-
tion be made international -

A committee to : nominate . officers
for the ensuing year was appointed
at ths morning session. , . v f

cratic victory does not aem at all j Mr,. Bryan received j agents of the national : Republican
beyond the bounds of oossibilltv 1 cne-naa- to peopie, wnereas committee are organising Reputmcan

That Crowd at tlie Academy. TOWELS .
And that several large element which I Roosevelt" He discussed the tariff that the organisers have been quite
have been voting mainly or ektlrely1 in a . masterly manner, and made it active In Wilkes and other counties
Republican will divide their vote this 1 clear ta hl herr" th ,th' should jn this vicinity. Those who Join th

Three score, or perchance by reason
tional organisation lack needed funds
for work in New Tork or elsewhere.
Organised effort to get out Indifferent
voter cost money. Here lies what
la perhaps the chief Republican ad- -

vear In faverAiP tha TknuimH. Ii.lr.t 1 !",:.,. T I w""" oit pwos- - t aupport an mXiT Complete line of linea Uuck, Turkich Tath and Unlou
rose on'The Girl From Mlsouii".t 'J'!t Pis: Price ea-'l- . ..... . .....lCw. tD 0C.

' ' uriTT RIUM TITT I XI IT K mil H 1 1 IS ffl IT1 1 Yl . I , . . 13...I1.1IM- - MMmtnaaa- ' - 1 UJ n..WUIa 1IVIUIU..B.
Stn far an ood. hut the maetlnrasession. Mr. Murpny aiso spoae in the Academy of Music, but when it

Is a known and virtually admitted
fapt Proamwita fop fLTr Rmran'a ala. eloquent terns ana prsiae oi our jun, sf tha laaa-naa- . are era Informed, avra fell, its last fau there had been a

- ELA1JEET! CrZCIALfair- - and . upright government under cret. This Is a sort . ef Gideon'rtaDemocrat. should tbewar. Vare better still scattering even of the few. The show
was notable tor Its failure, to appealuemoeraoc ruie ana conirastea u band idea .which the Populists tried

With that Of th Republican party. I nF--.ivl- u- - aubtlaa. almilar tnthis week. A united Democraticlest, in the i close contest expected,
this advantage may prove decisive. effectually toparty, plus recruit from Republicans lat eta, thit can Qeruiine AllrTToftl Leaksyillc Blanket j, positively none

almost anything in
stunt. better; shgnt imperfection.-- but not badly damaged,

ordinarily standwhen the hegro was placed In power, Rea etrlngs, i an organisation
the writ ot habeas corpus denied and whlcn .xUted In North Carolina early
riot and misrule, were the order of Jft.r the civil wsr. As a result of

the way of melodramatloand independent, has placed .himSpecial attention is directed to the , ftt Jt cf v In th. 104, 114 and 124. Price the pairtne aay--r i , I .! ' . I the operations f the last named and i A Reprcsenaatlvo Body.
One of the r most repreaentatlve

fct that Senator Simmons will speak
la Charlotte .night. Those air. saurpny .pan tor ana ,imiiar cietiee,,when the SUte eon .C 3 ci..d .C 0

race and before elecUon day may welj
place him anead, Z'c-- v' ,. "I v- a a-nan ana rw.it " I stltutlort was amended a elapse was

tenyon ana was appiaoaea rrequenciy. m-er- ted prohibiting1 secret political bodies Of colored men that ever ss.
sembled in Charlotte Is that now in
session at Simpson Chapel, M.- - E.

ho . hear , him will .certainly be re-

paid for their attendance. ' He is a -- kC0TTc:t tlAi;::tne. eneecB wiu. o tn-- vu" ot --
1 ocletiea ,We are proud vf the r DemocraOo moracy 'tnocn gooa.in rerson. . . I a ..Mrt. nnlltlral church, of which Rev. . F. B. Peacej ob erf ul speaker. on who deal f: I sarty virtu a but we lament Its tarr. Mr. 8. L. Adams was called Pn ther.for9 ntrary to law and has .C1.C3 to CD a pii:I pastor.-A- U - are neatly ) dressel. 10--4 , CottOU Blankets frCHl , .Bl tne Clone Ol r '" Vl a 'Muiv , nnnnli, fivw Im KTnrt,trely with. fact, and argument and) Th 'any. campaign fund of the inn tnaa a ktou .tiu 4 e ' Carolina. If the Kepublican leaguesnho Is thoroughly Informed upon 1 ..h.i rumtu! t. eny people. A conference of the 7are secret societies, as we are informi Maj. C. M. Kteuman riii speaK in

Roxboro en the Sid of October and Methodist Episcopal Church for this:;tics, SUte and naUonat. He wlU eommlttee I th Utterly pitiful um ed, honest men of all parties would
do well to kep out of them. If theirex-Go- v. Thomas J, Jarvis on te 31stjtepponcana.wno near mm - l0 gi.000 lltUe more than the vaar--e territory Is bein-j-- , "hald with Bishop

Bristol, of Washington, In charge. 1':n to p use and thlnr and glvo j aaWy and" mileage ntlowanc of doa- - purpose is proper they need not need
to be secret-- .Streea Car and rarrlace Collide.:rats reason wr wi taitn that 9t Democratie Congressmen whose Anotlier Train to , "

There is round-hous- e talk to the efCorrespondence of The Okaerver. , "1

l, U them. - . leleetlon or will not ana Death of little Gllm.-- r Games. fect that another train will be put onI them one cent .
' ' ".- - . 'Gilmer, th child of Mr. soon between Charlotte end Washing

a jjemocrai l airongiy BUS- - I .. h ... . - nd Mrs. P. L. Garnes, died yesterday
afternoon at the home of Us parentsj s ff fvtn ruinn. personal or 4 uage raraer, it win D oDifryeo,
in JPUworth. The funeraj w;U take

ton. The passenger tra"ic i. nij ta
be euf!icleftt to justify, it While rot
yet upon, it is probable that
one ot tha trains taken off in Uie
sr --.rig will be put back on.

rVt M- Tjo;. :..val reiitwuns vrua me iruna ana iu agmia paving some tnings to S?y
he ! "unworthy f f,r:y position what-- 1 about' th Republican campaign of

place at trie residence this afternoon
at J:J0 o'clock. Owlny to the dis-
tance intervenlii?', Mr. G;.rnea, who Is c r

Ashevi'Je, Oct ll.--Mrt. Mary E.
Hunter, of . this city was painful!
injured last night about 10:10 o'clock
as a result of a collision between a
street can and a carriage in which
Mrs. Hunter was riding. The driv-
er sent his horses across the car track
directly in front "of a .moving car.
The motorman was unable to bring
the car to a stop in time to prevent
a co:l;?!on and .the carriage was . hit
broadside. Mrs. Hunter was cut
about the face and bruixed but other-
wise enlnjured. A companion escap-
es uarvi.rt.

Let a Roose-- 1 1804. Th difference this time Is that lat In the very 1 h now baa evidence, which was on now In Pt A""'-'11'-, will not
be able to at'eno!

evff in our j ..

.;t T .
" in!

t cfx'' - U . : ly the bar- - 1 fortunately not aaUable four year

A pain rreeription is itnen esch
t"--- box cl IT. I :r k Tflit T

k your doctor er Sn.rcst if this
.ritia: is r.ot comflete. ln-s- tlna

a .! x ts'.ns ny-- r f t in- -
'"-- t re.'-- f f ura a Pin it la.n . .t'et.

'.. -- 1s 1 a.cy. v

tioal to ago and that Mr. RoceeTelt.
j ractical I of heated denials, maintains a ded

The members pf the festival
chorus are reauiste," to be at the An--

trt'im to-n:- ht not later than 8:15
o t m. -


